Tour De Cockburn, FREE............... 10am-4pm

Discover Cockburn by bike. Use your own or one of
ours if needed. Bring a helmet, water bottle, snacks
and riding skills. Weather permitting.

3-on-3 Basketball Comp, FREE... midday-3pm

Bring a team or join another and compete in a 3-on-3
basketball comp.
FRIDAY 17

Game Hub, FREE............................. 9am-4pm

Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Set Design Workshop, FREE.......... 10am-4pm

Ever wanted to know how to create a stage set? Learn
how to create the perfect drama backdrop, which will
be used in a CYC Drama production.
SATURDAY 18

Keys 4 Life, FREE.................. 9.30am-3.30pm

Keys 4 Life is a pre-driver program, preparing you for
your Learner’s. This is Session Two of a two-week
program. Must attend both sessions to complete.

Through the Breach, $5.............. midday-4pm

Head into the 1900s and join the hunt for one of the
most notorious criminals this side of the Breach, the
nefarious necromancer Nicodem.

Bookings and More Info
To book into programs and for more information,
you can call, email or visit in person.
T 08 9411 3888
E youth@cockburn.wa.gov.au

Important Information

Cockburn Youth Centre

Ages and Programs
The Youth Centre is open to young people aged
10–24 years (the month they turn 10 but not earlier).
Programs during school term and holidays are for
10–17 year olds.
Memberships
Our memberships are free but are mandatory for
anyone using the Centre and its programs.
Program Bookings
For programs with a cost, bookings can only be made
in person at the Centre. Spaces are limited, we
recommend calling ahead and checking if spaces are
available.
Personal belongings and food
During the school holidays we may provide lunch;
however, it’s best to come prepared. We have a
fridge and secure lockers for storing personal belongings. Each person must be responsible for their own
belongings.
Hang Out
Our free program and hangout spaces are open to
everyone. Equipment includes X–box, PlayStation,
pool table, ping pong, slackline and Foozball.
Holiday Operating Hours
Monday–Friday
9am to 6pm
Saturday
9am to 4pm
Closed on public holidays.
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THURSDAY 9

Smash Bros Tournament, $5......... 10am-3pm

Giant Gladiator Game, $5........... midday-3pm

Tour De Cockburn, FREE............... 10am-4pm

TUESDAY 14

Join in on the ultimate Super Smash Bros tournament
and battle your friends (and enemies).

MONDAY 6

Discover Cockburn by bike. Use your own or one of
ours if needed. Bring a helmet, water bottle, snacks
and riding skills. Weather permitting.

Pathﬁnder, $5............................... 10am-4pm

Lighting Workshop, $5................ midday-3pm

The Festival of the Star-Stone is a life-altering event
where heroes attempt at ascending to godhood. Do
you have what it takes? Join us and ﬁnd out!

Bucking Bull Ride, $5................. midday-3pm
Challenge yourself and your friends to a ride or two on
the wild Bucking Bulls.
TUESDAY 7

Challenge yourself and your friends on the Gladiator
duel.

Game Hub, FREE............................. 9am-4pm

Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Ever wanted to know how to create and set stage
lighting? This workshop will give you all the basics.

Art with Kirstin, $5....................... 11am-2pm

FRIDAY 10

Laser Rangers Shooting Gallery, $5...... 1-4pm

Game Hub, FREE............................ 9am-4pm
Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Circus Show & Workshop, $5..midday-2.30pm

Get creative with our resident artist Kirstin.

The guns look and feel real but are totally harmless.
Come test out your skills at the shooting gallery.
WEDNESDAY 15

Game Hub, FREE........................ 9am-2.30pm

Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Come and watch the world-famous Ricochet Circus
perform on our main stage. Stick around after and
learn some awesome circus skills.

Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Art with Kirstin, $5....................... 11am-2pm

SATURDAY 11

Indoor laser shooting games played in teams. We’ve
got obstacles and real weighted guns and more!

Game Hub, FREE............................ 9am-4pm

Get creative with our resident artist Kirstin.

Keys 4 Life, FREE.................. 9.30am-3.30pm

Laser Corps, $5.......................... midday-4pm
YDI Presents Mushroom for You, FREE..3-5pm

Dodge, duck dip, dive and dodge. Bring your own
team or join another and come play some dodgeball!

Keys 4 Life is a pre-driver program, preparing you for
your Learner’s. This is Session One of a two-week
program. Must attend both sessions to complete.

WEDNESDAY 8

Malifaux, $5............................... midday-4pm

THURSDAY 16

Dodgeball, $5.......................... 12.30-3.30pm

Game Hub, FREE....................... 9am-2.30pm
Come for lots of casual fun and games, with access to
ten computers, board games, and arts and crafts.

Grab your guns and your spell book, we're headed
West. Take on challenges, defeat your adversaries,
and wrack up soul stones in this epic tabletop game.

3-on-3 Basketball Comp, FREE... midday-3pm

MONDAY 13

YDI Presents A New Universe, FREE......3-6pm

The Wartorn Kraglands are an inhospitable waste with
trolls, orcs and goblins around every corner. Test your
mettle with your allies and join in on the fun.

Bring a team or join another and compete in a 3-on-3
basketball comp.
For the ﬁrst time in YDI history, our Dungeon Master
joins us at the table for a Steven Universe inspired
adventure for the ages, with guest GM Brian.
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Dungeons & Dragons, $5.............. 10am-4pm

If you have mush-room in your heart for fun, you can
make a DIY mushroom growing kit to take home.

Smash Bros Tournament, $5......... 10am-3pm
Join in on the ultimate Super Smash Bros tournament
and battle your friends (and enemies).

